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selves against the product of countries which
have a depreciated cun'ency.

I wanýt to touch for a moment or two on
the question of the tariff on automobiles. I
think every member who bias spoken on the
budget hm. deaIt with this .subject. We have
had deputaýtions appear here and the matter
hias been presented in various ways from both
sidas of the flouse. The same question was
before the Ilouse last year, and 1 notice thbat
after the debate in the House a year ago the
resolution was dofeated by only nineteen votes.
That would appear to me to be a pretty fair
intimation to the automobile manufacturer.-
in Canada that some legislation would be
passed this session. Further than that, I think
practically every newspiper in Canada ba2
carried requests for months past in connection
with the reduction in the tariff on automobiles.
During the darly days of this session a resolu-
tion by the hion. member for Macleod (Mr.
Coote) was p]aced on the order paper, show-
ing that hie intended to ask for a reduction of
the duty on automobiles. We knýow too that
a good deal of lobbying was being done around
this flouse by the automobile interests andi
speeches of varions kinds were. mnade in thi.s
House in the interest of the automobile
industry. It strikes me as most pocucliar that
if l't is necessary that the automobile tariff
should remaýin ivhere it was, no single
individual either in this Houese or in the lobby
or anywhere else seems to ýbe able to give us
a concrete instance of any industry that would
suifer ýby a reduction in the tariff if it were
made. So faýr as 1 bave been able to find out,
no singleconcrete case bias been put on record
to show that any facetory, whether biaving to
do with parts or automobiles, would have
to close its doors by rea.on of a -change in the
tariff. Surely if the experts tbat have been
able to get out books suoch as we have received
from the automobile industry knew that a
reduction in tbe ýtariff was going to ruin tlieir
industry, they would have been able to give
us mstnufacturing costs and facts showing that
such a rcduction could not safely bé made.

But it hias been left for Mr. Ford te, make
his statement that it is quite in order to bring
about the reduction, and that statement lias
Dlot been met by any other manufacturer in
Canada so far as I have been able to gather.
I prcsumne every bon. member bas received
a copy of th~e book that bias been got out by
the Ford interests, because we have bad it
quoted at different timnes. It would appear
from that book tbat the people of Canada
have given the automobile manufacturers
fairly good protection. Mr. Ford in the inter-
view that 'vas put on Hansard by the bon.

member for Assiniboia (Mr. McKenzie) stated
that in bis plant in Canada they use at least
85 per cent of Canadien inateriel. Hie says
in this book of bis, and also in the interview
that wves reed by the hion. member for Assini-
boia, thet the cost of manufacture is about
equally divided between wages and material;
that is, that wages and material cost about
the same. This book of his says that wages
paid out in 1925 amounted to $10,138,927.
Ei.-bty-flve per cent of bis product is pro-
cured in Canada. If ýhe takes the 15 per
cent from the United States, that would mean
on bis own figures tbat lie would bring in
approxiînately $1,520,838. lEs production cost,
accordïing to the same book on page 6, is given
as $19,329,745, being spent for production
meterial, building construction, maehinery
equipment, supplies, insurence, advertising and
other services. Hie bas the mioney bags appear
at the bottoiîn of the picture showing that
the comp'rany 1)ay to the governmenýt
$2,962,234.

Mr. GOTT: Whom does my hon. friend
mean by "lac?"

Mr. 'BOTIWýELL: I should have said tbe
Ford Company instead of "hie."

Mr. GOTT: I thoughit the lbon. member
meant Henry Ford.

Mr. BOTHWELL: That $2,962,334 is used
to, pey Dominion ineome tax, customs duties,
s ales 'tax on purcheses, provincial and muni-
cipal taxes, Canadien Governmcnt Merchent
Marine and C-anadian National Railweys-as
sbown in his own publication.

Mr. SPENCEFR: Would it not be more
correct to say that tbe purcbaser of tbe auto-
mobile pays those taxes?

Mr. BOTHWE'LL: I am coming to that.
Ibose figures show that the cost of manufac-
turing in the Ford plant at Ford, Ontario,
lest yer amountcd to $33,951,844. He says
that 47 per cent is exported. 'The sales emount
to $25,714,166. The value of his produet
would be ýapproximatcly $48,517,294, showving a
surplus -there of $14,565,450. IIow mucb of
that goes in paying commissions and one thing
or another I do not know, but from their own
book there is apparently thet amount of profit
on an investmnent of $31,275,530.

The bon. member for Assiniboia reed an
interviewv vit.h Henry Ford in conneetion with
this matter. There is a little more of that
conversation that I want to, put on record.
The interviewer continues:

",Mr. Ford," 1 beganý, "you have made twr, admu~-
sion that are very inte-rcasing. I wynder if you really
wi.sh themn to be published?"


